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General Asset
On Session

j

APPROPRIATION BILL j
NOW IN THE SENATE!I

FEW CHANGES WEKE MADE IX J
BILL BY THE HOUSE. j

J
What tiie Legislature Has Done and
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Three Vetoes.

Special to The Herald and News.

Columbia, Feb. 17..The general as,
sembly is today entering upon what

will in all likelihood be the final week

of the session of 1913. It will be a

busy week. There are numbers of bills
' " ' 1 .~-i + Vimico wllioh

wnicn QH\fc* pciss-cu uit uuuui.

will be knocking ai the doors of the

senate, and a number of bills which

have passed the senate which will be

asking consideration of the house.

The general appropriation bill has

gone through the house, unchanged as j
it came from the ways and means

committee, except in a few particularsn-iH it will demand the attention
of the senate this week. It has receiv-
ed its second reading in the senate,
and if there'is anv attack on it. it will

v

come on final reading.
Few State-Wide Measure*

The session of 1913 will be marked
by the passage of very few measures

of State-wid^e interest. Numbers of
local bills have been going through,
and several bills of State-wide-interesthave passed one house or the oth-

er, but it is difficult to recall a single!
measure of general State-wide inter-
est that has so far passed both houses,
A good many things may happen in

legislation in a week, however.
l lie uuuoc aiiu sciiatc na v v a^i ^

upon the Charleston M-edical college
bill, the State taking over the college,
and the bill will go to the 'governor.
As agreed upon by the two houses, the
bill carries an appropriation of $10,-000,instead of $20,000, as passed by
the house. Th*> text of the bill, as

already outlined in The Herald and
News, has not been materially changed.

Charleston License Bill.
Tlirt Kill nrni'irlino- frtr O

i AiC5 uxil, I V-/ * lUIUta, iVA w.

"high license system for Charleston,
under dispensary restrictions, lias
been made a special order in the senatefor Tuesday. This bill, which has

already been passed by the house, is
being watched with a great deal of
interest throughout the Staie.
Local Option Compulsory Education.
The McCravev bill, providing for a

local option compulsory education system.which was outlined in the last
issue of The Herald and News, has

passed final reading in the house, and
has been sent to the senate. A similarcompanion bill has passed second
reading in the senate.
A number of important measures

"have received second reading i.i the
s-enate without discussion, the fight to

"" be made on them, if there is fight, on

third reading. Among them is the bill
providing for the transfer of the State
Hospital for the Insane to State P\ iv
and appointing a coni.nission to disposeof the property in the city of
Columbia. A similar bill has bee i

kilted by the house, however, and this
legislation can not get through this
session.

Hosiery Mill BilK.
The senate bill to abolish the hosierymill at the State penitentiary h:?s

passed second reading in the senate.

There is a similar bill in the house.
Hoth the house and senate may take
up the hosiery mill natter this week,
or it may go over until the next session.

Senator Karl's bill for a hat t vvocentpassenger rate has been made a

special order in the senate tor tonight.
Vetoes by Governor.

So far forty-five Acts have been ratifiedand sent to Governor Blease fo;

approval. Four of these Acts were

vetoed by the governor, but the veto
on one was withdrawn, leaving three
vetofs. These vetoes are still before
the house. Two of ih-em relate to

Jasper county affairs, ilnso two local
T's hc virg vetoed by the gover-

nbly Enters
's Final Work
I1UI a.L IXIC tclliicoi. auu^iuiuun VI «

delegation of Jasper county citizens.
In his veto message the governor statedthat there seemed to bo two factionsin Jasper over local affairs, and
lie suggested that the vrto messages
be referred to a committee in order
that both sides might be given a hear-

ing. Jasper is the baby county, he

said, and he would regret v:ry much
to see her interests injured in her infancyby internecine strife.
The other veto before the house in

on an Act to empower the mayor or

recorder of the city of Greenville to

punish offenders against the ordinancesof the city of Greenville by
lTYinricnii mont fin orl ~.r rw in flip
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alternative. The governor holds that

the Act is unconstitutional, in that no

such power can be conferred upon a

mayor or recorder under the constitution,to put a man on the chain gang
without giving him the alternative oi

paving a fine.
The house has not yet taken a vote

upon any of these three vetoes.
The Appropriation Bill.

The house made very few changes
in the appropriation bill as it came

from the ways and means committee.
The item of §2,000 for driveway around
the State house was stricken out. Mr.
IC. C. Wyche, of Spartanburg, an

alumnus of the Citadel, succeeded in

having inserted an item of $2,500 for
it. i
Hie puipuse ui uaviug me uiuiuci

d?ts attend the inauguration of PresidentWilson. The A. W. Todd claim
was stricken out by the house. The
ways and means committee had insertedan item of $5,000 to pay Mr.
Todd for his plans for a new State
house.the matter which caused sc

/

much discussion and investigation,
etc., last session. There was an extendeddebate on this item, and several
times members rose to a question oi
personal privilege. Efforts were made
to get through items of $1,000 011 up
to $5,000 to pay Mr. Todd, but the
house declined to pay him anything.

Warehouse Bill Continued.
The bill to provide for a State wareorct/imViae Y\onr\ r*r\Yl f 1 v> 11 Kv

A^/UOC oj otviii iido v/v^n uiii nx^u uj

both houses until the next session.
The bill had been introduced in botb
houses. It was continued first by the
house, and then by the senate on motionof Senator McLaurin, who has the
bill in charge in the senate, and who

has made elaborate arguments i.i its
behalfc Senator McLaurin gave *exj
tended reasons for his motion to con-

tinue the bill to the next session.
Bill Against Hazing.

The house has passed the bill makinghazing in colleges a misdemeanor.
This bill was introduced by Mr. McQueen.ft lias been sent to the senate.This bill will happily not affect

Xewberi'v college.the first college in

:he State whose students of their owe

motion abolished hazing and them-

selves enforce the ban which they
have placed against it.

Primary Killsl
The primary bills are still on the

calendars, and may come up for discussionthis week, but there seems tc

£>e iittle likelihood that any measure

vViil got through at tins session cnausingthe primary laws.
Investigating Resolutions.

Th re were some spirited remarks

i:u- past week in the senaW on tli

j resolution calling on Senator Tillman

j for piooi u!" statements in his reply Ic

i i :.-iVi.rnnr IJ'oasi lilt- Senator';
V* vr . -w* ** w-

! chary.es tli.it the railroads dominated
! the Lgislature, and -Oil Mr. Fortn- r's

resolution, which has passed the

house, providing for investigation ol

railroad passes, the matter of campaigncontributions by railronds, etc

| There was first carried a motion tc

take these resolutions off the senate

calendar, but this motion was rej
considered, and the resolutions plac'ed back on the calendar, where the>
A \i» ) i»ij

j 11V W ci X V

<;ame Warden's Claim of Salary.
Governor Blease sent to the legis

lature on Saturday a message vigor
ously protesting against the paynieni

! of the claim of $l,9u0 tor salary cl

.James Henry Rice as game warden

{ The governor said he had vetoed lasl
' year the appropriation for this ortie<

and that it would be ill -sal. uncon
I
i

THE C ITIZEN'S MEETING.

Very Few Present.Matters of Importanceto the Whole Community
Attract Little Interest.

-
« If*

About one dozon persons met at the

opera house Friday night in answer to

Chairman Mayer's call for "an adjournedmeeting of th'P democratic par-
ty 01 tilG 10WI1 Ui »\ts\v uci i y, iu li tin. >act

the business <xi hand. Dr. 0. B.

Mayer presided. In the absence of

Secretary E. H. Aull, Jno. \V. Earhardtacted as secretary.
Chairman Mayer stated th? object of

the .meeting, as per call, namely, "for

the purpose of hearing the report of

J the committee appointed at a previous
meeting to recommend alterations or

amendments to the chartcr of the town
of Newberry."

E. S. Blease. chairman of the stated
committee/read the report, which was

adopted as follows:
To the citizens of the town of Newberry:The committee appointed at

the last meeting of the citizens to considerthe matters of providing tor a

police commission for the town of
Newberry, and amending the charter
of the town of Newbery so that the
terms of office cf the mayor and alder-

i men shall be changed from one year
to two years, respectfully report that

they have &iveii careful consideration
to the question submitted to us and

beg to recommend:
First. That the matter of providing

for a police commission be postponed
for the present

Second. That we favor amending
the charter of the town pf Newberry
to provide that the terms of office of

mayor and aldermen shall be two

, years instead of one as at present.
In order to secure the necessary

amendment making the proposed
change in the term of office of the

mayor and ^aldermen, we find that it is

necessary for an election to be held.
I This election is ordered by the town
t

> council upon the petition of the nia

I pority of the free holders of the town.

. j We recom.meod that this committee,

(j with the attorneys for the town, be

, authorized to have prepared necessary

j petitions xto have ordered the election
i required, and that the chairman of the

.^citizens' meeting appoint a committee

| of on«e member from each cf the

wards of the town, to secure the sigt
natures of the free holders of the town

j. on said petitions.
Eugene S. Biease,

i Chairman.
' A motion was adopted requesting
1 j city council to pay expenses of five
- men.to ho appointed by the chairman

of the citizens' meeting.to secure

signatures of the free holders of the
town to the petitions.
The meeting adopted a motion that

the city council have the city clerk
and treasurer's books audited each

year by a competent auditor. a::d that
: the auditor's report be published in
1 ine newspapers unt; muuiu pi iui «.v/

L the election of mayor and aldermen.
' Dr. Henry Snyder, President of

WoiYord College.
At Cantral Methodist church on

Sunday morning Dr. Snyder addressed

j a large and appreciative audience" on
"The Church and the Xow Age." Dr.

! Snvder is widelv noted as a speaker.

| and on this occasion held r'ne art ?n7
! tion of his hearers as he loci them >tep
1 by step a Ions' thw3 logical line of iiis

I. argument. His subject covered a wide
'

.area and a brief synaposis would fail
i 1

in justice to the speaker.
1 At the Lutheran Chnrch of the Re|
deemer, Sunday night. Dr. Snyder ad'

I dress:-d the students of Newberry col»lew. The writer did not haw the

. j pleasure of hearing this address, but.
;o have heard the disnnguisnea spean,eronce, is to know that upon whateveroccasion an address was to Ikl

'! made by him it would be well "worth

| while" to he present.
' stitutiona! ami an outrage to pay for
'

? rvices performed in the face of this
veto, for which claim was made. The

committee on claims of the house had
recommended that thp claim be paid.
and this recommendation called forth

t Jiie message from Governor Blease.
' i Het Yesterday for Fnal Week.

The house on Saturday adjourned to

- meet at 3.30 o'clock this afternoon.
J The senate took a rectss from S-itur-'y ;iiir£] s cVicck tonieht.

MEANT WHAT HE SAID I

IN ANNUAL MESSAGE
STANDS PAT 0\ OXEOULL TAX

FOR COMMON SCHOOLS.
' I

governor Will Veto Appropriations tor j
State Colleges I'nless One-Mill

I

Levied for Common Schools.

!
j Special to The Herald and News. j

Columbia, Feb. *7..Governor Blease

| said this morning in reply to a ques-
tion, that if the legislature did not j
levy the one-mill tax for the free pub-
lie schools that he firmly intended to

veto every nickle appropriated for,

State colleges. Governor mease saia

that he said in his annual message to

j the legislature: "'Unless I am given j
! this one-mill tax for the free public
j schools, 1 will veto the appropriations
! for the State collegec,: and I meant

j exactly what I said."

| Th*1 house was in session for only;
i about thirty minutes, and took up un- j
contested matters. The bill providing
for the one-mill levy for the common

i
schools was taken up. and stands on

the calendar as an interrupted debate,

j measure, which gives it precedence j
it ;

ever any omti mauci. i«.

taken up for discussion tonight, and if j
it passes to third reading, could pass;
tomorrow and be sent to the senate, i

I
.

SHOOTING AT PARR SHOALS.

Hensin^er, Foreman Dining Room, j
Shot Two.Deputy Sheriff Arrested^ensinper.

i

Deputy Sheriff Thos. A. Berley re- j
^oivpei a mpssase on Sunday that there J
had been' a shooting affair at Parr !
Shoals. He left here at 8 o'clock Sun- j
day evening and was at Parr Shoals I
by 9. j
He found that there had been a^ dif- i

»i.culty about noon 011 Sunday between {
'.Jeorge Hensinger, foreman of the J
dining room, and one workman, who

was employed on the work. The!
quarrel was renewed at G o'clock while j
at supper, and as a result Hensinger j

j shot and killed one, and possibly ra- j
j tally wounded an innocent by-stander. i

I There was considerable excitement,!
! mid the deputy sheriff had to use his |

j wits in order to get H-?nsi«ger away I

without being taken in charge by the i
mob. He succeeded, however, and j
brought Hensinger to Newberry, arrivinghere about 12 o'clock and placed I
him in jail, where lie now is.

j Just what was the cause of the trou!
ble has not been learned.

I

j The report in Columbia was that J
I Orr Henry was shot and killed and j
A. W. Booth, a bystander, was shot j
through the lungs. The coroner's jury j
investigated the shooting on Monday J
afternoon. j

.
. I

Valentino Social.
j A number of the members of Ave- j
| leigh Presbyterian Ladies' Aid society
I c Hoiip-htful musical social on'
j fttfvc c»

Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the j
attractive home of Mrs. Lalla Sim-j
mons, in Calhoun street, for the bene- t

j fit of a church requirement, a ueat j

j >um being realized.
i As the guests entered the hall., leav-;

j :ng behind them the cold, grey winter

lfternoon. they were greeted with'

j oleasant warmth, lights and fragrance
1 J-'- 4iw> uttnirTion

s or vioieis. wmtu urn.- im. *»v

here. Inside the parlors where the.

ladies assembled the decorations were

! green and yellow. jonquils and ferns

lrnking a rich combination of color:

the drawn shades, bright open fire and

; artificial lights transforming day into:

j niglu and adding much to the pleasure
' and comfort of the guests.

In the dining room where dainty refreshmentsw're served St. Valentine,

j (the popular old patron sair^ lingering

j over for the occasion) held sway, aj
! narfnnt mx'txv nf frimsoii hearts!

| greeting the eve. Suspended from thp

! central lisrlit over the table, and seat-;
! tered over the artistic Valentine covr,

| on which the central attraction was a '

( vase of handsome red and white carna-;
I Hons. Geraniums.' too, white mid red. [
1 added to the bright combination and

I

j here, 100. the lights thr w a brilliancy !

lover all. Jn pleasure. :tnd profit, the

?"> was ;s ^'.oro'.icrhlv suet** -sfnT
ji one.
' / J i

COMMITTEE ENDS
PEABODY PROBE |

I

DK. I). B. JOHNSON WAKES FINAL j
STATEMENT.

F'rpKiilpiit nt Winthron Denies Dr. S..
('. Mitchell Was Singled Out

for Attack.

The State, 15th.
The legislative'committee in charge i

of the investigation of the distribution J
of the Peabody fund held its final sessionyesterday, and as soon as the

stenographic notes are transcribed the

report will be submitted to the gen- j
eral assembly. Yesterday Dr. John-:

son submitted a statement to refute >

the charges made by Dr. Mitchell that j
he had been singled out for attack in j
the whole matter. Dr. Mitchell made

a brief reply to this, and D. W. Mc- j
Laurin stated that he was responsible
for the information given the governor.

I)r. Johnson's Statement.
Dr. Johnson, when the committee!
.o ,.oiw? tn nrrlpr made the follow-

w CIO \,UliVV.l vv V/ J v. J

ing statement: j
"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of he

Committee:
"I have been very patient under

great provocation: I have tried to

keep the peace under trying and unfortunatecircumstances. .

"This room has been crowded mainlywith Dr. Mitchell's students and associates.My girls and my associates
trni unri i am standing

u,it; in ivwn. . _

here alone, forced into the false positionof prosecuting witness to answer

the summons of this committee as th»3

result of a reference to Dr. Mitchell

by the governor of the State in his

inaugural..
"For that reason I am assailed by

President Mitchell, who imputes to
* J . *->moti'r/io that

me sinister assigns auu iuvu>.s v..«.

I never entertained. I have a wife

and children in Rock Hill to whom

my good name is as dear as his reputationis to his family. I go not believe

I have lived and labored in this State

for 33 years in vain and that PresidentMitchell's words can outweigh
the service to the State of these 33

years. I have not made any personal
T-« "vrif Q] 1 liorp

attack upon rresiucm juavub»

or anywhere else, nor do i expect to.

I take it for granted that this committee
desires to conduct this investigationin a dignified way, and without

personalities, insinuations or innuendoes.toget at the facts and not

to stir up bad blood between the

friends of the university and Wintv.rr.nanH r havp so soverned myself
and have refrained from all personalities.

Request of University.
"Now, gentlemen, with your indulgenceI feel that 1 must tak-e notice

of several personal references to myselfmade by President' Mitchell in

his statement before this committee

yesterday.
" 'The universit yasked for anything

that was left, but even to this Dr.

.Johnson objected.' j
"I asked for the adoption of the

pending resolution in favor of Winthropin accordance with r solutions

of the board of trustees of Winthrop
college already submitted to thfs comiiiittee.I did not put the resolutions

' T-- 1 1__ l ,.,J
iii the minutes oi tile reauouy uuaiu.

I afterwards agreed for Winthrop to

stand aside for the r.niv. rsity. and am

abiding by that agreement.
" "For the first time an effort has

been made to blacken my name and

that effort has been traced directly to

Dr. I). I). Johnson/
"I wish to say, .Mr. Chairman, with

all the emphasis at my command, that
t ihvq nnt anv such effort, and
J. liCl » V uv/l, V. ^

have never thought of making any

such effort. I have had no desire

whatever of doing Dr. Mitchell or the

university any harm. Dr. Mitchell
makes his charges against me because

of th<^ reference to him by Gov. Blease

in his inaugural, and that too. in face

of the facts established here before

this committee.
"T resent his use of the word 'trace.'

1 (lo net wisn to siiii'K res{jun&iL»iin-j

for anything I have said or done. I

do net. wish to hide or conc-al anything.1 have not done anything to

hide or conceal.
HM Xot Institute Attack.

"There plenty of eo: H rrivc evi/

dence, written and oral, submitted to

this committee in Dr. Mitchell's sight
and hearing showing that I did not instigatethe attack upon him by the

governor in his inaugural.
"Mr. D. W. McLaurin's sworn testimony,Gov. Blease's original letter,

written in 1911, when lie first got his

information from Mr. McLaurin. The
oral testimony of Gov. Blease at the

beginning of this investigation. The
written statement of the three men

who heard what was said in the governor'soffice. And I will say here
tbat I do not recall having mentioned
Dr. Mitchell's name to the governor
at any other time.
"Why try to put all such evidence

aside and still make the charge that
i insfi^ated Gov. Rlease's attack. Why
does he attack me instead of the go?- !

ernor, who made the attack upon him? ^

J fear Dr. Mitchell has been very badiyadvised by mischief makers.
"It is proper always to consider motivein zuch matters as this. What

motive under the sun could I possibly
have had to prompt me to stir up
Ft rife between the university and

Winthrop. That would have been the
veriest folly, the very way to lose out

Knof/1 Ac O 111 f"
Willi II1C *" cauuu v UUai u. na u. i vwu>..

of this fight I fear that neither instiitution will get another dollar. Such
action on my part in 1911 or 1912 or

11913 or at any time would have been

(
foolish in the extreme. The university

! and Winthrop must stand together;
must work harmoniously for the cause

i of higher education in South Carolina
I to prosper.

"in reply to the question then,
'What shall it profit a university if it

gain a new building and lose its own

soul/ I would say that the very way
to lose the new building would be to

I do that which is insinuated in this
! Question.
! ".'In the subtlest way the negro
question was introduced.'

Letter to ^fr. McATaster.

| "Mr. Chairman, my letter to Mr.

McMaster in 1911, in reply to hie let

ter to me, contained what I have had
to say on that question. I expected

j Mr. McMaster to show it to Dr.

Mitchell, or some one connected with
th? university. There was nothing uniderhanded or subtle about that.

'I said that the petition had been

i signed by representatives of Southern
universities including our own, asking
for a certain amount of money for

each of them, and that the remainder
be given to the negroes, thus cutting
Winthrop out without a dollar. I did.

j not think that they should hiive mad-af

, any petition for the disposition of the

remainder after asking for a certain
amount for themselves. They were

not responsible for the distribution of
! the whole fund like the members of

{ the Peabody boarj.
I "I have been urging the Peabody
board for over 20 years to give Win- »

9

throp a large appropriation, but I

| have never assumed to suggest tnat

I the remainder should be used in such
a way that tfie university could not

j get a dollar of it. After securing a

large appropriation for Winthrop r

would have been glad to have the uniiv?rsity secure as large an appropriaition as possible.
"Dr. Mitchell insinuates that T

1 1 ' 1 1 " *- * li ^ /.nAAill T*n.
SnOlIId IlclVtJ KlTOWll U1 lUf sjycuiai a <~

port of 1906. whereas a minute printedin the proceedings of the trustees

for October 3. 1906, page 10, says:
'It was ordered that in th.< meantime
a typewritten copy of the report

j should be sent to each member and
be regarded as confidential.' This re!

port was not published u. til the winterof 1911. and Gov. Ansel, a mem-

that, h- did nor know of it until the

| b»"r of the Peabcdv board, has said

meeting of his special committee. It

wag certainly not published to the

J world, as Dr. Mitchell said, until
1911.

"I do not know how the presidents
of the Southern States' universities
knew about it. I know that I, like
Gov. Ans^l, a member of the Peabodyboard, did not know about it <

until 1911.
As to Appointment of Ansel.

"Vrtur "Vfr Phnirmsn. t.hpre is on'?

! other matter I wish to refer to, to

show on what untenable gro.ml r»r.

Mitchell's charges agair^t me siand.
You will remember that he indulges

j in all kinds of insinuations a?*"i?T)st
1

(CONTINUED CN PAGE Z).


